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`Gas Missing In Warfare
!Dean Fidnk C Whitmoie,

School of Chemistiy and Physics,
believes that chemical war fare
his not yet been injected into the
current European warfare be-
cause more death and destruction
can be thought by the use of high
explosives than by poisonous

Xuse% Gas warfare is too costly
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TODAY ONLY

"Slightly Honorable"
with

Pat O'Brien Ruth Terry
Edward Arnold Phyllis Brooks

SATURDAY ONLY f
"Saga of Death Valley"

with
ROY ROGERS

GEORGE "GABBY" HAYES

1 MONDAY ONLY

WALLACE BEERY
JOHN HOWARD

DOLORES DEL RIO
in

"Man From Dakota"

Blitzkrieg Eyewitness
Addresses Press Confab

A teirifying picture of Hitlet's "blitzkrieg" of "total war" as ob
sewed at first hand by a Pennsylvania newspaperman stranded in

Poland last September will be unfolded to those attending sessions of
the Press Conference this morning by Joseph J Kozak '3B, news edi-
tor of the "Carnegie Signal-Item," and forme' member of the Col-
legian staff

Kozak's tale of an American
fleeing the onslaughts of wai be-
gins with a farewell to friends
he'd been visiting in the Cracow
legion on August 31 and ends

W. R. HICKEY
Delivery Service

Phone State Col 871 .'• ...e'
STEGMAIKE BREWING CO

WILKES-BARRE. PA

with his rescue from the Russian-
held city of Lemberg by an
Amet ican consul the day after

Bombing of Train
The first of his three experi-

ences occurred early on the dawn
of September I when, confined in
a boxcar of a refugee train, he
saw twelve streaks of silver dive
out of the morning sun

Bombers,

"There was a sueaming whistle
and a mash like that of a ton of
dynamite destroying a mountain,"
Kozak declares

"Then, (new team blended
with the soar of motors—the
deathly rattle of machine gun
fire /Met what seemed like
years of bursting bombs and ma-
chine gunning, the German bomb-
ers left In their wake was a
wrecked train with three refugees
killed and many more wounded
As a result, we abandoned the
train and struck out by mule
cart"

The sixth day of the war was
the time, and a small town near
Lublin the place of Kozak's sec-
ond baptism of the

Stopping in a little bank to cash
a traV'eler's check, Kazok again
heard that highpitched sound to
which he'd become accustomed in

the short space of a week—the
dreaded wail of an air raid siren

The third and last of Kozak's
experiences concerned a stay with
a valiant Polish woman who had
three sons in the army and one,
too young for service, in the Civil
Guard

New Staff Named
For Frosh 'Bible'

PoKempner '42, Editor;
Patton '42 Is Associate
Stanley J PoKempner t'42 was

elected editor of the 1941-41 PSCA
Student Handbook staff Wednes-
day night with Betty Jo Patton '42
named associate editor, David E
Wagenseller '4l, business manager,
and Marjorie L Springer '4l, -ad-
vertising manager

Under a new arrangement, the
elections were changed from call)
Fall to the present date in order
to give the new staff an oppor-
tunity to organize its material'

Smyser Retiring Editor
Sophomores elected to the new

junior business board are Eliza-
beth A Bertolette, Robert F Mac-
Farland, S Elizabeth Musser,
Nancy J Mowry, Mary J Seanor,
and Martha E Powers

Keys will be presented by the
PSCA to the retiring Handbook
managing staff comprised of Adam
A Smyser '4l, editor, Beth M
Swope '9l, associate editor, Syd-
ney E Cowlin '9l, business man-
ager, and Jane E Knowles, adver-
tising manager

CABINET •
(Continued from page one)

SENIORS . .
'
.

Don't leave Penn Slate behind you. Follow
Campus activities from day to day with the
new daily I'ENN STATE COLLEGIAN.

Mailing Price—s3.2s per year
SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW ON SALE AT STUDENT UNION

My Friend, Joe Holmes,
is now a horse

TOE always said when he died he'd like to
become a horse. One day Joe died.

Early this February I saw a horse that looked
like Joe drawing a milk wagon. I sneaked up to
him and whispered, "Is it you, Joe?"

He said, "Yes, and am I happy!" I said,
"Why?" He said, "I am now wearing a comfort-
able collar for the first time in my life. My shirt
collars always used to shrink and irk me. In fact,
one choked the to death. That is why I died!"

"Why didn't you tell me about your shirts
sooner?" I exclaimed. "I would have told you
about Arrow shirts. They never shrink out of
fit! Not even the oxfords."

"Swell," said Joe. "My boss needs a shirt like
that. I'll tell him about the button-down Gordon
oxford. Maybe he'll give me an extra quart of
oats. And, gosh, do I love oats I"

ARROX SHIRTS
- Sanforized-Shrunk

(fabric shrinkage fess than Pfre—Ter fit g Wed)

ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS

MEN'S APP AREL

146South Allen St., Diagonally Across from Post Office
ARROW TIES ARROW UNDERWEAR

CASH SALE
25% to 50% Savings

NOW IN PROGRESS

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Colonel Emery Commends
Year's Activity Of ROTC

To The Cadet Corps:
I wish to commend the entire

Cadet Corps upon the splendid
year's work lust completed
which culminated in two very
fine performances, to wit: the
regimental parades on the occa-
sion of the annual war depart.
ment inspection, and the gradua-
tion review in which the ,entire
brigade participated.

The spirit of cooperation and
team work you displayed
throughout the year. and your
fine response to our efforts in
helping you attain these high
standards, is very much appre-
ciated by your Army Officer in-
structors.

A. R. EMERY,

Colonel Infantry.
P. M. S. 8c T.

Martin '42, Paul H Richards M3,
William T. Riche' ds '43, JamesW
Ritter '42, and Frank W Stanko
'4l The treasurer of the class of
1944 remains to be selected

Corbin Heads Tribunal .l,

Other business included the)ap
pointment of Thomas M. Carr,'4l,
Edgar V Hall '4l, Jacob Hay 041,
Oscar Kranich Jr '4l, George-L
Parrish '4l, and Raymond K Leff-
ler '42 to Student Tribunal

W Lewis Corbin '4l, junior
member of the retiring Tribunal,
automatically becomes chairman
Leffler will head the court in
1941-42

Action was taken to remedy ir-
regulai attendance, a major fault
of the fist all-College Cabinet,
when the by-laws were amended
to unseat members who have
mole than two consecutive ab-
sences or more than a total of
four. Any organizations whose
iepresentative is dismissed will be
permitted to choose a new repre-
sentative

Strict Attendance Required
Regulai College excuses, how-

ever, will be recognized' It was
pointed out that dean's "excuses"
arc merely recommendations and
need not be accepted ". 1.4,

The request of the"Penn State
Politicos for Cabinet's sanction
was tabled until "the club has
demonstrated the need'for an or-
ganization of this kind"

Jack W Brand '4l was appoint-
ed to investigate the possibility of
holding all-College and Athletic
Association elections at the same
time to ensuig a larger vote, espe-
cially in the AA elections

Senior membersof the shingle
committee were replaced :with
their junior successors Arnold
Latch takes the place of H. Clifton
McWilliams Jr, Vera L. Ken*. re-
places Helen L Camp, Adam A
Smyser replaces A William En-
gel Jr, and Elmer L. Weavei' re-
places Jane A. Romig.

Twenty seniors will be present-
ed with the shingles on Class Day,
June 10.

Cabinet voted to support a se-
ries of lectures planned by` the
College Health Service '

Farm Group Meets Here
The northeast section of; the

American Association of AgrOno-
my will meet here on July 11 and
12, G. L. Shuster, director of the
Delaware agricultural experiment
station, announced yesterday.
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Ann Poor Aspires
To Paint What She
Wants In Future

Helps Father, Sketches
Own Mural For PWA
Project Next Year -

By R. HELEN GORDON
'My ambition is to paint what I

want," declared Ann Poor, daugh-
ter of Henry Varnum Poor, in an
interview Wednesday "It takes a
while before artists can do this,
but those who can are the best.
Most artists today must do other
full-time work to make a living,
and that allows little freedom to
do what they want"

Ann is helping her father with
the mural in Old Main' which de-
picts the growth of the College,
but in her spare time sketches her
own mural which will be used in
a post office near Buffalo, N Y.

"I was pretty thrilled when
asked to do murals for the govern-
ment," she admitted, "I won a
competition sponsored by PWA
You see, they selected someone
whose work they thought had
merit Anyone can enter the con-
tests, and everyone struggles until
he wins—it was my third competi-
tion

"The mural will be 12 feet wide,"
Ann pointed out. "On one panel
I have a dawn scene showing a
mother and child—the child has
justreceived a letter, and the hus-
band is on his way to work On
the other panel men in a foundry
are discussing a letter.

"There'll be many colors and
some grays to fit in with the inter-
ior of the postoffice I hope they
like it"

In painting water colors an ar-
tist paints flowers or fruit because
they are beautiful or because he
likes them, but in murals he must
also consider the wall and the ob-
ject, she explained

"The nice thing about murals,"
Ann said, "is that they last as long
as the wall—they become a part
of the building That's why there
is so much fresco work done to-
day

"There are three steps, though,
before an artist actually, works on
Murals First, he draws the sketch
according to his own scale, and if
it's approved, he draws his car-
toons If they're approved he be-
gins work on the mural itself "

Ann became interested in art
about 12 years ago but she was
too busy practicing the piano from
six to eight hours every day to
consider it as a career Her father
didn't teach her, butcher interest
and skill grew, and she chose art
over music or politics

"I went to Bennington for three
years and there one of the instruc-
tors helped me with my work be-
fore I entered the last competi-
tion "

Next Year's Freshmen
To Use Main LA Entrance

Next year's freshmen will bo
required to use the main en-
trance to the Liberal Arts
Building as the result of an ad-
dition of another_custom mu-
lation yesterday.

The, regulation was made at
the request, of College authori-
ties in order to relieve conges-
tion at the south entrance of
the building.

,

DORMS
(Continued from page one)

protested are a clause calling for
forfeit of the deposit if the room is
cancelled, after Freshman Week
starts, and a section whereby the
College reserves theright to charge
a remaining lessee of a double
room at single rates, if his room-
mate leaves and no substitute is
furnished

BASEBALL
(Continued from page three)

Menem, 3b 5 2 3 0 2 0
Debler, et 3 1 2 1 0 0
Gales, If . 4 2 2 10"0
Valera, e 3 1 1 5 2 0
Trohn, ss . 3 0 0 8 1 2 1
Sethel, lb . 4 ,1 0 15 0 0
Medlar, p . 3 0 1 0 5 0
x-Fore 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . 31 8 927 13 '1
x-Batted for Sherwin in Bth

Susquehanna .100 000 000-1
Penn State . 000 301-40x-8

Three-base hit—Gates; Sacrificehits—Debler, Valeri; Stolen bases
Valeri 2, Menzie, Truhn,

Medlar, Basista, Zeranlca; Double
plays—Kaltrieder, Ford and Lewis;
Medlar,'Sapp* and Seibel, Struck
out—by Krouse 1, Gensel 3, Med-
lar 6, Base on balls—off Krouse 3,
Gensel 2 Wild pitch—Medlar Los-
ing pitcher—Krouse

.Umpires—Hancock and Shively

NEW CHAIRMAN

Theodore Bice '4l, Chairman
of Interclass Finance Board.

Vacation Rush Expected
By Railway Express Firm

Foul atria trucks and 10 extra
men will be employed by the
local Railway Express Agency to
pick up baggage fiorn Monday un-
til June 12, to take care of student
traffic - To handle extra luggage,
two extra cars will be placed in
service each day -

For students' convenience, ship-
ping labels and tags have been dis-
bibuted to fratei flaws, soroi ities,
and doimitories If shipment is de-
sired on the same day, the expiess
office should be called early There
will be no service on Memmial
Day

After the wreck comes the reck-
oning ,

Home Economics
Group Releases'
1940-41,Schedule
Three Delegates Chosen
For National Convention;
Council Advisors Named
The Home Economics Club re-

leased Its program for first semes-
ter of 1940-41 Wednesday night,
setting the Ag-Home Ec mixer for
September 20 and a treasure hunt
for members and home economics

freshmen for September 25
Freshmen choose activities for

the year on October 2 A Hospi-
tality Day set tentatively for No-
vember will exhibit all phases of
work and club displays in the
Home Economics Building to
townspeople and students The an-
nual Christmas Party will be held
in December

H Kathleen Frazer '42, Char-
lotte A Lowe '4l, and Dorothy I
Rhoads '42 will attend the Nation-
al ,Home Economics Convention in
Cleveland, 0 , June 24 to 27

Home Economics Council advis-
ors for next year's commkttees aie
membership' and iiiihation—Elea-
nor P Heckman '42, prograin
Patricia MacKinney '43,"
Dorothy I. Rhoads '42, journalism
—Margaret E Middleton '42, pub-
licity—Nancy I Spencer '43, 11-
nance—H Kathleen Frazer, music
and dramatics—Justine Lougee
'4l, and social service—Jeanne
Clark :41

Rifler Receives Honors
Robert G McCoy '4l has been

selected as a member of the 1940
All-American Intercollegiate Rifle
Team ... ,

HOW ,TO START YOUR ,SUMMER VAC

, r sNorth, Atherton St:, State College, Pa.
. Dial 3281
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TO SUBSCRIBE NOW
TO THE ',...

NEW DAILYIOLLEGIA
(150 ISSUES)

USE THIS COUPON:'
Name
Address next year

Amount Remitted

1940-41 RATES:
BY CARRIER

Ono year , $

One semester ' $

BY MAIL ANYWHERE IN U.
One year
One semester

Annual
Clearance

Sale
Friday and

Saturday
May 14 and 25,
OurRegular

Stock of
Merchandise

-Reduced

20%:
to

50%,i
A smalifeposit
will hold any

Hein until
June I

'Am-jl-4
MEN'S APPAREL'
146 S. Allen St.

A Common Expressioi in Town and On Campus
4

`YouCan Gel h at Metzger's'
- Penn Stale Sport Shirts, Jackets, Hats, etc,

Athletic. Goods of All Kinds
Cameras, Films anddPhoto Supplies

Make those Final Exams easy. Buy an Oufl!ne
Review Book on practically any, subject 1/4,

Brief Covers for Thosefinal Repells
Bicycles for Rent--ride for health and In

SHOP AT METZGER'S

CASH SALE{
25% lo 50% Savings',

NOW IN PROGRESS -0


